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WIIY WAS IIE DROWNED?
"ROBERT, you mnay go to churcli this morning,"

said a lady one lovely Sabibatli to a lad of fifteen
who worked on lier husband's farm.

" Thank you, ma'am," replied Rlobert with so de-
mure a face that bis mistress had no doubt he was
glad of the opportunity to go to the house of the
Lord.4

Washle? Not at alk Ilwas acheat and asham,
for no sooner was lie out of dloors than he snapped
his fingers and said to hiînself with wicked giee:

"iGo to churcli, indeed 1 Catch me going there
this fine morningr if you can. No, nio. I'r in for a
good Bail down river.1)

With these cvii thoughits in his hcart Robert ran
down to the river-aide, and, joining two other boys,
hired a boat. They puslied out into the streamn.
Then as Robert was lcaning, over the stern fixing, the
rudder, the other boys, ju.t for fun,, as they said,
rocked the boat. Fatal fun!1 The motion caused
the boy to lose lis balance and to fail head-forcmost
into the water. He carne to the surface, lifted up
bis arms in great terror, and shrieking, "Save mc t
save nie 1" sunk again. Men from the shiore got out
the body in a short tirne, but Robert was gone-
gone to nîcet Min wlîose law says:

"IXemcmiber the Sabbatlî (ay to kecp it hioly 1"
Why w-tsltobcrtcdrowacd(? Because theother boij

?oced the boa? Not exactly. Thiativas the ocea-
*ion Of bis dcath, to be sure, but the eaue of it was
hi.sviolation of the lloly Sabbath. Would lie have:
been dIrowned if lie lad gone to churcli ?

Take care, tîlen, 31astcr Headstrong, liow you
traniple upon God's law? It aeems very pleasant to
you, as it did to Riobert,1 to break away fromn churcli
and Sabbath-schooî; but he found the way Of SELF-
WILL to be a short road to the grave, and so may
you. Take care, my boy!1 take caret1 "lThere is a
way whichi secmeth right unto a muan, (and to a boy
also,) but the end thereof arc the ways of death."

1U. U.
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THE GIRL WIIO IJAD FAITII.
THEJiE w-as once a severe drouth. The sky was

like brasa for many wecks. The earth was parched,
and the flowerq, vegetables, grain, and trocs wcre ail
wvilted and dying. At hast the people said:

"lWe must meet and pray for main."1
Tlîey met on the day appointed. Among the pco-

p)le camne a little girl naaîed Mary, carryingr a large
u rha.The good iniister saw lier and said:

"Wly, Mary, wvhat made you bring an umbreila
this loveiy mnorning 1"I

"thouglit, sir" relied Mary with charming sini-
plicity, "lthînt as ive were going to prny for rain, I
shouid bc sure to want the umibreila."1

Thus M.Nary's umbrella shiowvd lier faith. And
God hionorcd that faith, for before the prayer-meet-
ing was cndcd, the wind arose, chouda covercd thc
sky, and ramn came pouring down i4 W;opta. Then
Mary's umbrella fouiid its use, for it cnabled lier te

go home dry, whlithei big folk who liad less faith
got a good wetting, wli you are saying, perliaps,
Ilserved thcm riglit."'

I wish ai my readers had a faith ike that of little
Mary. She bcicved that God would keep bis word.
Shie had more faith tItan thc minister and ail lis
Churdli. Tlîey believed God would send rain some:
titue if tlîcy asked huîn. Sile believec i e would send
it at once-just when thcy asked it and needed it.

1 ain not sure tlîat God will alw-ays send rain, or
harvests, or riches just as w-e wish hjîin to do, because
wc sometimes wish for thingas that wouid hurt us if
we had them; but I arn sure that if w-c pray to be
made pure and truc and good, God will aiaswcr our
prayers, even thoughi we are very littie dhiîdren. Let
ail flic childrcn pray, thien, for these preeioua gifts,
for concerning such things Jesus siys to them ail,
"'Ask and ye shahl receive." Isn't that a miost pro-
cious promise? U. U.

IFwe would not fali into thingaq unlawful, Ive
must sometimes deny ourselves of those that arc
lawful.
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«IT NEYER flRIES UP.
I wAe staying nt a village on the Weish coa.3t,

where the people had to bring ail their water from
a wc'll.0

"la this well ever dIry?'I I inquired.
"Dry? Yes, ma'am; very oftcn in hiot weather."

"And where do you go tLen for water?"
"To the spring, a little w-ay out of town."1

"And if the apring dries up 1"
"Why, then we go to thc strcam bigher np-4e

best water of all."
"But if the stream igli-er up fails ?"
"Wly, ma'am, that streani nover dries up-.-never.

It is always the anme winter and surmer."1
I went to sec titis precious brook which "lnover dries

up."1 It ivas a clear, sparkling rivuiet, coming down
froin tIh ig ll us, uot with torrcnt-Ieap and roar,
but with the steady flow and soft murmur of fulînes
and freedom. It flowcd down to the highway aide.
It was within reach of every chitd's little pitchor.
It was enoughl or every eînpty vessel. The amal
birda came down tlîither to drink. The sbccp and
laînbs had troddçn down a little path to its brink.
Thc thirsty beasts of burden along the dusty road
knew thc way (as I could sec by thecir traeks) to the
well that Ilneyer dries up."

It rerminded nie of the waters of ife and salva-
tion, fiowing frointhte " Rock of ages,"and b rouglit
within t-cd of ail men by the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Every other brook maiy grow dry in thc days of
drought and advcrsity, but thia heavenly spring
neyer ceases to flow.

Without waiting tihi earth's waysidc brooks shall
fail, let every ciîild hasten at once, with heart athirst,
to the beavenly w-cil " wlicà never dries up."

A CHILD, speaking of his homne to a friend, wvas
askcd, IlWhere is your home V"

Looking with loving cyca at bis mother, lie re-
phied, IlWhere mother i.s P"

Was ever a question niore truthfully, boautifuily,
or touchingly answcrcd?


